
lvr>~( Jroporv
A' N '* '¦»«.!* Tuesday ev< nlng in

tI V. .! P.'.ptist Church W il" so 1
er»-'i.-.| of (In- moist b«>uutiful
anil r..; .« .->iv« uxldiiuis of the aut-
1i :it:i i'>on wIk'ii Miss Dorothy
Gtt-ory Ihc'iiiu tin* bride of Mr.

Allen Ives of New |{«>rn.
The decorations of ferns, ivy. and

cat liedml candles. formed a lov* ly
background for t!t«* wedding scene,
and I in* exquisite music by Mr-. I.
M. Meekins, completed the atmos¬
phere of diunity, beauty, and happi¬
ness thrt symbol!** a real woddinu.
Just before the en mony Mrs. J. I*.
Grem leaf sant "For Yon Alone,** in
a very charming manner with a vio¬
lin obllgato played by Miss Minnie
Nash.

Mips Helen Street of Forest Hill,
Maryland, and Miss Sarah Watt of
Uei.l^vllV, bridesmaids-,- wore shad-
ed towns of ureen chiffon and car-1
ried arm hoquets of pink snapdrag¬
ons.

Miss Olive Wood and Miss Les-
celles Ct iffin. both of Flizabeth City,
bridesmaids, wore shad* <1 towns of
ros«* chiffon and carried arm boquets
oi imi:k snapuratoiiST"****
The flower girls. little Misses Vir¬

ginia Worth and Lillian Sn\all, wore
black velvet dresses and carried bas¬
kets of sweetheart roses.

Mrs. C. K. Griffin of New J!« in,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor, and wore a town of apricot
georgette, trimmed with lace, and
carried an arm bouquet of bronze
chrysanthemums.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Dr. S. W. (irepnry.
She wor«» a beautiful gown ot crepe
Roma trimmed in rhinestone:* and
her veil of white tulle was cattuhi
with a coronet of orangeblossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.
Her only ornament was a pearlbrooch, which was a gift from the
bridegroom, and had been handed
down in his family for two genera¬
tions, having been given to hf*
grandmother on her honeymoon bv
Ills i-indf.Mh.-r, ;The ceremony was |>erfornied byDr. S. H. Templeman, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

The bridegroom had for his best
man. his brother, Mr. *C. L. Ives, Jr.
of New Bern.
The wedding was followed by a

reception at the home or the bride,
where many beautiful gifts had !>«.«.*«
j=ent In attestation of the popularity
of one of the city's most beautiful
and most charming young women

Mr. and Mrs. Ives arc sp« ndini'
thoii*- honeymoon in the North n»»d
upon their return will make the'r
home in New Horn.

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. C. L. Ives, Sr.
father of th« groom; Miss Laura
Ives of New Bern, Mrs. A. Potter of
Boston, Miss Mamie Dean of Nor¬
folk, Mr. C. L. Griffin of New Bern,
Miss Muttic Griffin of New Bern.

Kntertain Briday Party
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Small enter¬

tained the lvrs*Cregory bridal party
Monday evening, following the re-
relicarsal for the wedding which took
plar" at the First Baptist church
Tuesday. A 'niffet supper was served
in the dining room and coffee was
pour» d in the living room. The de¬
corations used were white chrysan¬
themums and yellow candles. The
guests were: Mr. George Allen Ives,
Miss Dorothy Gregory. Dr. and Mrs.
S. W. On gory, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Worth. Mrn. J. P. Greenleaf. Mrs. I.
M. Meekins, Mrs. Ned Griffin,
Misses Lesreilcj Griffin. Olive Wood,
Mlnn:e Nash, Virginia Worth. Lil¬
lian Small, Sara Watts of IleldsvilliT
Helen Street of Baltimore. Mattie
Griffin of New Bern; Messrs Charles
IVes of New Bern. Paul Mingele,
of New Bern. Charles Cowell of
Washington. Jule Etheridge of Nor¬
folk, Kvans Blades and Dr. J. W.
Bella.

liwirhwm
Dr. and Mr?, s. W. Gregory enter¬

tained at a luncheon at The Linden
Tuesday for the Iveg-Gregory bridal
party and the families of the bride
and bridegroom. The tea room dec-
oratlons were white and green, with
a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and tulle suspended from the chan¬
delier In the center of the room ov¬
er .1 lonn table with streamers ofj
tulh running from the chandelier to
all corners of the room. Concealed
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.The Apothecary Shop
I'HONK 4<M>

The Good Drug Store

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Finds What

He Like* To Wear

SEES COLLAPSE OF
ANTI-JEW DRIVE

American Jewish Committer
Thank* Agitation Again*!
Smitic ltace Wearing Out in
This 4'oiintry and Others.
New York. Nov. 7.What is called

the "collapse *>f anti-S«iuitic agita-
tlon in tU<' I'nilt'tl States." and the
fact (hat no attempt on any consid¬
erable seal* was made during the

. past year to revive this propaganda,
has had a "most salutary effect in
nilniinizinK anti-Jewish activities in
Europe." according to the sixteenth
annual report of the American Jew¬
ish Committee mude public here.
The report credits the collapse of
the anti-Jewish propaganda to the
vigorous protests of the press, the
church, and other American organs
of piTWtC opinion.

Louis Marshal of Now York is
president of the committee, whose
members inchtde many of the most
prominent Jews in America. The
report Wdi prepared by its executive
committee, which includes Albert D.
Lasker, Julius ltoenwald and Gener¬
al Abel Davis of Chicago. Oscar S.
Straus. Abrani I. Elkus. Justice Irv-
ing Lehman, Cyrus L. Sulzberger.
Lewis L. Strauss, and Mr. Marshal of
New York. Dr. Cyrus Alder and Hor¬
ace Stern of Philadelphia Felix Fuld
of Newark, N.J., A. Leo Weil, of
Pittsburgh. A. C. Ratshe.sky of Bos¬
ton. Colonel Isac M. Cilman of New
Haven, and Paul L. Feiss of Cleve¬
land.
The past two years have a no¬

ticeable improvement in the condi¬
tion of the Jews in Eastern and Cen¬
tral Europe, according to the re-
port, "although in many lands op-
PT'.HVion. I'frat rut inn .and.inv^lious-
discrimination still prevail. Even
there a reasonable hope for eventual
if not speedy betterment is justified.

"Iniquitous anti-Semitic propagan¬
da on the whole, has met with gen¬
eral condemnation in western Eu¬
rope except in Germany where anti-
Semitism has been adopted as a rally¬
ing cry by a~~K\imber of minor politi¬
cal groups and especially those of re¬
actionary tendencies. It is evident
from their procedlngs that anti-Sem¬
itism Is the hand-maiden of the
broken remnants of militarism and
junkerdom and of those forces which
are bent on overthrowing the repub¬
lic and of com mitting free and libesul
government.

"With anti-Semitism discredited
in the more enlightened countries
of the world, it cannot long survive
in o« ntral and eastern Europe.
"The Improvement.iu.Uim-

mlc. political and spiritual condi¬
tion of the Jews due to post-war re¬
construction. is also evidenced by
the falling off of Jewish immigra-|
tion to th" 1'nlted States, the re¬
port continues. Some monthly quotns
for Poland and other countries were
not filed, and although this may
partly be explained by lack of means
to nink" the trip, the betterment #of
conditions generally has had much

ill (bo h<Mi'|U*-t were pninll hnre of
rice tli d wltli white ribbons which
Ml til tli»' plate of each guest an th«*
Ice couwc win being served anil
showered the bride and groom. Tl.o
plan- cards were miniature brides
and bridegrooms. Four courses!
were n rv d and the guest* wore:
Mr. and Mrs. <'. K. c;rlffIn. New Horn;
Mrs. A. l'ott« r of Hovton, Misses,
Dorothy Gr« yory, f.«.-uo!le- Griffin,
Olive Wood, l.anra Pis. N--w Hern;
Sara Walts, HeidsvtPo; Mattln <Iiif
fin, N<*w Horn: Helm Str«-'t, Haiti
more; and Georco A lion Ives. New
Ihnu .C. w limn; rimn ...

Ives, Jr., Now Horn; Clias. Cowell,
Washington; Paul Mengel, Now
Hern; Jule Kthorldge, Norfolk; John |Jones, New Hern; Dr. J. W. Roll#,
W. B. Hlades, New Horn.

i
Itiiirk Four WhWl

Itriikm
tt*iry one of th<' new Hulrk*'

for 1!I2< both Foum nml SI\
«¦« Is ,qulp|«<l wilh IMIck
.Four Wheel Brake* as part of
standard «-<|ulpm< nl. Thous¬
ands of owners have already
l»ut them to the test In actual
service and Hulck lour-wheel
brakes have boon proven to be
thoroughly reliable and effici¬
ent.

TmIohuIit liuick l]o.
Inc.

"At Once" I
DELIVERY I

When you need some Grocer¬
ies. want them In a hurry.In
fact you must have them In
time for Dinner.Phono 356
or 296 and they will be In your
hands almost as soon as you
hang up the phone.
We maintain A special delivery
service ,1ust to a<«ommodni**
our custoincra. Try It today

Morgan & Parker
PHONES 8M and 296

to do with it. although in Poland
'political conditions Ksivc much to

"Thi'ii- hu« been a trenundous re¬
vival of cultural lit'.' in Poland. llou-
"m'.inia. r«::«t to a i.-sser . xtent, in Lit-
via." according to the report. "Tie
number »»t <r||,>ii> s i".cr« ;ih-
iug by I'-apit and hounds, old schools
.tr»* h«-ing r<*l»ulit «ind new oucs es-
ta I»*i"i'.« d. modern t*»xt hook* are be-
ii" |Mt'i!;.*hrd in many place.*..4&fiw
puh!i>-:itii»ns an* springing iipT^Hul
. ven the theatre, that unmistukahie
concomitant of normal life, is again
coming into Its own.

"In every country with the excep¬
tion of Russia. Poland. Hungary and"
I .nvia. ih» government is encourag-
ing this renaissance of intellectual
lif»* among the

Kv« rv state creatcd by the P» ace
Conference is endeavoring to honor
I he letter and spirit of the Minoritv
Kiglit-s guarantees. with the excep-
tbin Austria. Latvia. Poland, and
to a nuirh lesser extent, Koumnnia,
the report concludes. Lithuania is
singled out <!s heing "conspicuously
progressive" in safeguarding the
rights of minorities.

AXOTHKIl f 0\FK1H-:|J \TF.
VKTKIUN PASSKS AWAY

Rdenton. Nov. 7..Another old
Confederate veteran has passed to
the great beyond. A man of sterling
qualities, whose friends are num¬
bered with those whom he has ever
met. for oveiyone loved him. and.
s-idness reigns at the thought of the'
passing-rrf tlTt* kind and "Invtffg^Tnrr:'
.and and father.

Mr. A. T. Hush, who has h»»en in
declining health for the past two
years, and for the last few months
jan invalid, calmly breathed his last
at 4:30 Tuesday morning and. as
one witnessed the passing of this
kindly man there was a realization
that everlasting life Is not far dls-
tant as the illumination of peaceshowed in the wan features of him
who had Just passed from death to
life.

The deceased celebrated his seven-
ty ninth birthday in July last so he

Taking The nine Sky
(hit Of Style

At this story. St' I-¦ Is n mn>.
i' roin-s!-. not a i,iatt. r of
cost. The umnunt you pay Isbased on intrinsic worth andnothing else.
The priceless thrill that

toes with scintillant stvlo is
yours.f-hut it doesn't go Intothe prl/pe.
We may buy with our headsin the clouds.under the spellof the new fashious.but,when wo mark our mcrcban-

dihe, we get down to earthagain!
The womap who has towatch expenses doesn't have

to watch her step not nt thisstore.

M. Li'itfh Shrrn Co,
The WOMAN'S Wh'Alt STOKK

haJ almost r«'a«'h'>l four-neon*. Horn J
in County, he came 10 Kil«»n-|

ui..!*«* taan v«at* ;iu«» a:;>l has'
..j. i«- ihl> hi* 3'.«»ns«' I!.> was

iat- i «<! 11». K >!« titoti
''..«»i >i «liurc'i. <ti whi«h Hi- funeral
.v.\: .. w.ii Ii.« hi'ltl W .«lt: »ilay af-
.tioa ihr«'f ... l.». k. with tli*» in-
.a. r.: f«>:.ir«tt**x ia lli«* ihurch

. r.i.<';.mitl.
II hv hi- \vifi\ two

. **»k!i. . r.-. Ail. *. i*.it/.a In aiul Ata*
i> Turii.-r l'.n>li, an«l ntio brother. Mr.
I O:ii Itu-in. of Norfolk. *»s w*ll an
::>*Vfral i:«*ph« ws unU nioces.

Biff!
Bang/7
Boom! .

Me's Here.
Again

DOUGLAS
in

THE MOLLYCODDLE"
Scenario byTomGeraghtv
Stoiy byHarold MacGratnDirected byVictor Fleming

Six ReelsofFanbanksHumor
Thrills - Love - Speed Action
Don't think its an ordinary
picture ¦. iti " Doug"
Supei -fied in a United
Artists Production.
Alkrama Today

AIIMISSION.23c iiml SOc

"Extra Nice"
Just A rrivt'tl

Dried Poarlics
Dried Ajijilcs

Dried Apricot*
.**.hhiinks..

2.3<\ 18c, 15c, I0c-ll».
lor soim tliiiif! gotnl to

cat rail 697 or 69'f

K. I.. GAKKETT
(Around the corner)

New Arrivals
In The Field Of Materials
TllPuft. lovrly li'llll f lirnfftrlv*'*

with iiiul pruri' I" l!»' now -iliiomHi'.

Supple nil'.*, finely w«»vi n anil Iij-I-
i'ou< <lr<p pile fiiliricK, uiiiii1 pliiiti anil itlhcrs

heavily «le*i^ne<l, lire ripially popular.

Ainonjj I he Howe*! lire ehnrmeen, rltilToii
tv» ill mid orina.

McCabe &Grice
TIIE BUSY STORE

Your Question
And Its Answer

Department
/.Vow time fit tittit' / ict'iif'til HHtHCiOWl

i/it* tits ri'ffiinfinf/ (*h't n/mirtie owl its rch'f'Oii to *//-
xrfwi', so Iti'tjitmi tiff nt. f Wi'tf nVi'tft' ij YOt'H (Jl'ES-
770.Y AM) ITS AXSWEi: "V ..;>//<"»#. /,/
//f/.v /h'ftt'r.

Some wi-li to know it <'liii-o|irari i« will help
stotiiacli iroulilc. uiliiio l.iwr ti-oul»|«\ Ktn-iiiiiaii^iia. Ilriulit's
IMmmm1, llicli- IIIinmI IVo^iim'. Siintiia. of th<* Kje,
Kiir. anil Tin tun. \Mhin:i. r«i|ik Wiu-al^ia. Wriou*
I'liioii'itiiiiii, ll(>ii<la«li4'o, ('on*li|ialloll. \|i|N>iiill(itKSt.
\ im* Maine. I.unilia^o, racial I'arid >*>!«. I-V»er, <111II*, K</»iiia,
lii«anil>, in ia<i nio-t f\n\ iIIm'iim* hi- »»>iii|it<nu knouii.

Tlii* il«ai*arfiiit-iit is «-<liic<l to mhimiI tlu> Miowli-dtto of
\<| in.stin. tits ;i;i a in* :«ti!< 01" «*t»ri:« i'tin¦: llu* r.iUHi' of

. :i..l-.Mlih «|ii-:ii> .iii* i>rol»l. tiiH of pf.i' tI«mI .value will
j. rt'il, ia l':f-wil< i ;«*. I\«*«l. if acl»ii'»,*.-«,»l to.

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVFIt WOOMVOIIT!!'* A At UN STOKK
211-14 Kramrr Ituililin^. Elizabeth City, X. C.

Our Overcoats Give
Satisfactory Wear

Attractive ulsters, ulsterpttes and loose-fitting box-
hack models emliodyiiiK the latest style ideas, and
built to render a maximum of service and satis¬
faction. Priced unusually low.

RAULFS & COX
Isli tin. Mmi II lin II 'vara f/icm

A

I ALWAYS CALL
i
!; and tee what wc have to offer before buying Furni-

i ture. A larger stock to aclect from and better prices
X at which to buy.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.

" I Florist lii Your Ou-n Ilium. Town'
kvkuvtiiim; in ii.owkhs.

ryan Floral co. inc.
II Souili Komi Si.

t

Mr. Business Man
You rnuiint |iln> (tic ro.e of Mirre** dre«*ed In n costume of !

failure.

f/et n« help you keep nont by looking nftrr your cteAiiliitf
and |irc*<lnff. Absolute *iit Mart Ion Kuarmitced.

Kleven >rar*' 6t|«rlence. K«fabll«bed 1012.

Cooper Clewing Works
k 2m 11 i',*t i
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